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The Relation of Migration Distance and Physical Strain between 
the Line Centers on the Nasca Upland:
Walking Heart Rate as an Index
HONDA Kaoru
（Psychology & Information, Cultural Systems Course）
MONMA Tadasuke
（Ube Frontier College）
　We conducted a line migration experiment on foot between the line centers on the Nasca upland in 
Peru in South America. During the experiment, the subject wore a heart rate meter in order to 
measure the heart rate.  We then studied the correlation between migration distance and physical 
strain. Results showed that (1) walking on stable ground in the northwest area of the Nasca upland 
imposes little physical strain despite the long distances traversed, and that (2) walking on the ground 
in the Nasca upland, except for the northwest area, imposes a heavy physical strain despite being a 
short distance because the ground is more rugged or flood damaged.
